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a poetic drama
Bashir Sheikh Omer Goth

Baabullow libaax is an allegorical narrative of an African political
manipulation at its best. It is a poetic drama where the main protagonist a lion, the king of the jungle, called Baabullow Libaax or thickmaned lion, outmaneuvers his prospective opponents in a leadership
contest.
Using a shrewd strategy to vilify his political opponents, Baabullow
Libaax inquires about their agendas and characters and then trashes
them through a well-built argument that he sends through his trusted
acolyte Baxar, the only human character in the cast of animals who
represent the different opponents, clans and other sagacious individuals.
The story begins with Baabullow Libaax noticing signs of rebellion
from the hyena who he summons to his lair and gives him a strong
slap in the face, causing one of his eyes to pop out. This sends a strong
message to all animals, reminding them what could be at stake for anyone who dares to challenge Baabullow Libaax. It also illustrates why
Baxar uses the example of the hyena’s eye as a sword of Damocles. It is
a fear that Baabullow Libaax loves to see in Baxar’s eyes whenever he
calls him for consultation. Baxar willingly endorses every suggestion
that his boss makes.
“Baxar who taught you to be such a fair man?” Baabullow Libaax says
with a wry smile while looking Baxar in the eyes.
“ It is the eye that poped out of Ali (hyena) .…that taught me to be a
man of fairness...” says Baxar in the following exchange.
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Baabullow Libaax:
“Baabullow libaax baa
Dhoolaha banneeyoo
Yidhi Baxar Galoolow
Yaa ku baray cadaaladda.”
And Baxar’s answer comes as:
“Wuxu yidhi bursiintiiyo
Baraarkaan xalay cunay
Abaal boojintiisiyo
Isha Cali ka booddee
Baashiisa lulatiyo
Madaxayga booskee
Beryo uunka joogiyo
Waayahaan ka bowsaday.”
The story which is divided into six episodes, begins with Baabullow
Libaax firing his opening salvo at the assembly. He sets the tone by
demonizing his opponents as warmongers who would destroy the animal livelihoods and positioning himself as the only strong savior who
can defeat them, saying:
“…Yidhi cuna barwaaqada
Calooshiina buuxsada
Niman baase baadkiyo
Bursiimada ad haysaan
Balag looga lulayoo
Haddii aan badhkoodiyo
Baashooda loo jarin
Bolol ula diyaaree;
Baxar iyo Bullaaliyo
Bahdaydii an doortaay
Boqor iga gol roonoo
Nimankaa bi’iiniyo
Balaayada ku dhaar galay
Cudud ugu bir dhigi kara
Bartan maad ku haysaan…”
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The second episode, which is the longest part of the narrative, is
where Baabullow Libaax reviews with Baxar the agenda of his opponents with fastidious detail and demolishes them one by one as Baxar
endorses and praises his boss’s arguments. Baabullow Libaax wants
to make sure that each of the candidates, Waraabe, Coomaadi, Boodhle,
Bakayle, Shabeel, Goray, Faraw, Mari, Bisado, Biciid, are all done with
before the meeting closes.
One pivotal moment of the narrative comes when Baxar opens the
agenda of Mari, honey bird, representing women. Baxar underlines
that Mari’s agenda is based on women protesting the dominance of
men in leadership and claiming that it is time for women to take on the
mantle. Baabullow Libaax dismisses this argument by using religion
as a proof that women are not allowed to rise to a leadership position,
saying:
“Baabullow libaax baa
Dhoolaha baneeyoo
Yidhi bilis la’aanteed
Beelina ma dhaqantoo
Boqor waari maayee
Duulku waa balaayoo
Waa rag baahidiisu
Laga baaqsan maayee
Boqornimo ha yeeshee
Maanta uma baxaysoo
Diintaan banaynine
Ugu baaqa culimada…”
In the third episode comes hudhud, a hoopoe, who was watching as the
conference from his vantage point as a poet. He then gives a sermon to
all the candidates on the enormous work waiting for them.
“Ninka bilaha maanta ah
U biyeystay madaxnimo
Kaba buubi maynee
Horta mee bahdii iyo
Beledkuu xukumi laa
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Haddaan bilan aroosaba
Ballan qaad ma helayaa
Marka biinka laga furo
Inaan waa bahdaydee
Lagu baabacaynayn
In distoorka baal jiro
Markay baraxdo lagu furo…”
The victory moment comes at the fourth episode where assembled voters give a unanimous and a resounding victory to Baabullow Libaax:
“…Boqolaal cod baa yidhi
Isha soo biniintiyo
Bushimaha libaaxee
U buseelay oontiyo
Calooshaan u baqanoo
Biiqbiiqi maynee
Boqor waa halkiisii
Bisadaha midduu rabo
Boojimo adduunyaad
Intuu boobi karayee
Baabaco u qaadiyo
Beledkiyo dhulkoo idil
Isagaan u burinoon
Leenahay ku baashaal
Barbarriiji xoolaha
Wixii bahal dugaagee
Boqoryohow ku diidana
Budliyoo cardaaduqi
Beesheena daadihi
Baydhkaa rag baa helay
Baandheeyey oo dhigay
Baxar iyo colkiisii
Bismilaahii Aamiin…”
Baabullow Libaax delivers his victory speech in the fifth episode. He
extends pardon to all disseners and promises a new era of continued
peace as long as the whole assembly stands by him. He then declares a
day of Eid and festivities.
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“…Maantaa bil curadoon
Baab cusub furaayaa
Ninkii buubayoo imo
Baadiyey iska soo hoyo
Intaad baalahaygiyo
Barbarkayga joogtaan
Inay beeshu nabad tahay
Ballan baan ku qaadee
Bandhig weyn sameeyoo
Waa ciide beeddala…”
A sagacious tortoise, another poet, makes a clarion call at the closing
ceremony. He forewarns the elected leader of the challenges ahead and
reminds him of the promises he made:
“…Inaad buur ahaatoo
Beeshu kuu sinaataad
Ballan noogu qaadee
Car ayaan adoo berri
Badhba qool ku xidhayoo
Baandhaynaaya lagu helin…”
He then warns the new assembly against endemic corruption, chastising them with a sardonic warning that once they filled their pockets it
should not become a bottomless pit that swallows the whole country:
“…Baxarrada la doortow
Markaad oon baxadaanee
Biisaan kammiintee
Jeebkiinu buuxsamo
Yaanu bohol dalooshiyo
Barmiil liiga noqonoo
Liqa beledka oo idil…”
He then concludes his sermon by reminding them that the time will
come when the voters will deliver their verdict at the end of the legislative term.
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“…Baanihiina waan dhigay
Bad-joog baana loo yahay
Ballankuna ma dheeree
Wad ninkii u baajow
Berri weeyi ee qoro…”
Setting: 1997 Presidential elections in Somaliland (main action of the
poem stands for the five-month long election session that was held
in Somaliland from end of 1996 to early 1997 in which an interim
constitution was ratified and Mohamed Ibrahim Egal was re-elected
as President).
Characters: each animal character stands for one of the candidates,
clans, and other figures.
Thematic topics: dramatization of Political manipulation practiced
by African leaders to stay in power.
Baabullow libaax
Baabullow libaax wuxu iskugu jiraa faallo iyo dardaaran. Faalladu
waxay ka hadlaysaa siduu u dhacay foodku iyo intii uu shirku socday (5 months), dardaarankuna wuxu la hadlaya nimanka doorashada
helay oo uu uga digayaa in wixii kuwii hore ku dhacay uu ku dhici
doono haddii ay maraan jidka qaladka ah. Gabaygu wuxu u dhacayaa
sida tan:
Habar Dugaag oo bar xoolaad ku jiraan ayaa shiray. Siday habar
dugaag iyo bar xoolaad meel shir u wada galaana is weydiin bay leedahay. Intaanu shirku dhicin ayaa Libaax oo boqorka habar dugaag ah
uu Waraabe siigo ku kiciyey. Libaax wuu xanaaqay, dhirbaaxo baabaco
libaax ah ayuu ku dhuftay oo il kaga soo tuuray. Dabadeed wuxu is
yidhi waar ninkan waraabe keligii kiuuma soo badheedhine kollay
cid ka dambaysa ayaa jirta. Si uu arrintaa u ogaado ayuu shir u qabtay
habar dugaag oo dhan iyo bar xoolaad. Habardugaag iyo Bar Xoolaad
siday meel isugu imanayaana isweydiin bay leedahay.
Shirkii buu guddi u saaray isaga durbaanka u tuma oo uu ka madax
yahay in la yidhaahdo Baxar Galaool. Baxar buu u yeedhay oo ku
yidhi: Baxarow guux baan maqlayaa, wax baa ii bidhaamay ee ma nin
boqornimadaydan u soo badheedhay oo beegsanaaya baa jira.
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Baxar wuxu yidhi balaayo af lagama dhawree haa oo qaar baa jira
iyagu leh boqornimada Habar Dugaag libaax uuni haysan maayo ee
waa in laga qaadaa. Libaax Baabule ayaa Baxar weydiiyey cidda soo
badheedhay kuwa ay yihiin. Baxar baa ninmankii mid mid ugu tirinaya. Markuu mid walba magaciisa sheego waxa kale ee uu sheegayaa
taladii (ajandhihii) uu watay ee uu doonayey in uu Baabullow Libaax
boqornimada kaga qaado. Dabadeed Baabullow Libaax baa kolba ajandhaha loo sheego dhaliil culus u jeedinaya oo odhanaya: Ajandhahaasi iintaa iyo iintaa buu leeyahay oo ma qaadan karnee maxay Baxar
Galoolow kula tahay. Baxar wuxu ugu jawaabayaa: “Waxaad adiguba
diiday anaguna waan diidnay.”
Haddaba siduu Baxar u jawaabayo ayaan waxan ka soo qaatay
ciyaar carruurtu ciyaari jirtay oo intay weegaar u soo fadhiistaan
ay lugaha badka (ama madasha dhexdooda) gelin jireen. Dabadeed
mid baa tirinaya lugaha oo odhanaya: “Koobino, laabino, laba-maro,
maakulo, kulo-nebi, xaashimo, xamar-dhacay, foojow, finiyow, futogas. Biijooy laabo.” Ama marka ay degdegsanyihiin: “baxarow biyaha
buurtaa ku jira bal an soo daye, biijooy laabo.” Ciyaartu markay dhammaato ka ugu dambeeya ee lugtiisu badka ku hadho ayaa ahaa ka laga
guulaysto. Dabadeed kuwii guulaystay ayaa saf is taagaya oo midba
mid daba galayaa iyada oo uu ugu horreeyeo kii ugu hor guulaystay. Waxay u soconayaan sida tareen oo kale iyaga oo weliba wada
foorara sidii waxay gabanayaan. Kii laga guulaystay baa indhaha laga
xidhayaa dabadeed ul weyn loo dhiibayaa oo wuxu doonayaa in uu
ushaa ku dhufto kii uu la haleelo. Kii ushu ku dhacda ciyaarta wuu ka
baxayaa. Kolka ay ka baxsanayaan usha waxay ku heesayaan: “Hooyo
baas, habarta baas, iga hiroo, iga hor joog.”
Sidaa si la mid ah ayuu Baxar marka uu Baabullow Libaax talada
ku raacayo wuxu odhanayaa: “ninkaad diiday anaguna waan diidnay
oo waxan ku nidhi :”biijooy laabo” oo macnaheedu yahay ciyaarta ka
bax. Haddaba halka ciyaarta carruurta qofka badka lugtiisu ku hadho
uu ahaa ka laga badiyey, sheekadan Baabullow Libaax ninka lugtiisu
badka ku hadho ayaa ah ka guulaysanaya. Kaasina waa Baabullow
Libaax.
Murashaxiinta doorashada ku tartamayaa mid walba magac dugaag
buu wataa… Waxa isna jira bad yar oo ka weyn ka garab samaysan oo
yaanuuri ku ciyaarayso oo lugaha kula jirto. Yaanyuurtaas oo doonayasa in ay iska soo saaraan ninkii Baabullow Libaax bustaha u sidi
lahaa.
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BAABULLOW LIBAAX
Baabullow libaax weyn
Oo waayo badan jirey
Halkuu bayda soo dhigo
Dacaw baal ka joogoo
Baqa dirira mooyee
Cidi uma badheedhee
Isagoo bartii iyo
Xeraduu ballaystiyo
Barqadii iska jiifaa
Lagu baabaceeyoo
Dhurwaa cadho la buubaa
Boodh iyo habaas iyo
Baal dacar ku tuuroo
Yidhi boqor xun baad tahay
Intuu cadho la booduu
Baabaca libaaxiyo
Fara baas ku jiidoo
Baf bay ili ka soo tidhi
Qaybta Kowaad:
Baabullow Libaax iyo Furitaanka Shirweynaha
Dabeed bahal dugaag iyo
Bar xoolaad wuxuu helay
Ayuu baaq u fidiyoo
Shir u soo ballamiyoo
Banaan weyn u xaadhuu
Biyo iyo dareemiyo
Balli qoyan ku siiyoo
Yidhi cuna barwaaqada
Calooshiina buuxsada
Niman baase baadkiyo
Bursiimada ad haysaan
Balag looga lulayoo
Haddii aan badhkoodiyo
Baashooda loo jarin
Bolol ula diyaaree
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Baxar iyo Bullaaliyo
Bahdaydii an doortaay
Boqor iga gol roonoo
Nimankaa bi’iiniyo
Balaayada ku dhaar galay
Cudud ugu bir dhigi kara
Bartan maad ku haysaan
Afayeenka beesheen
Beenta lagu aqoon iyo
Baxar baa hadloo yidhi
Biyo waa bad iyo ceel
Iyo webiga oo badha
Maadh waa bar xoolaad
Iyo bawlad lacageed
Caano waa lis iyo badhax
Hilib waa laf bawdiyo
Leg baruur leh iyo jiidh
Hadal waa Run iyo been
Naago waa basari iyo
Bilan gaari oo wacan
Raggu waa nin biimiyo
Badda kuu jibaaxiyo
Ninka bohoradiisoo
Banka laga dareersaday
Boojimo u haystee
Wiilkii boorrinaayee
Yidhi ba’e kac soo rido
Billaawaha u la soo baxay
Intaa budulka sheekada
Baaqbaaqa heellada
Haddii aan ku baalmaro
Biyo godan u dhaadhaco
Boqor waa mid buuroo
Baabulle sidaadoo
Baruurta iyo sooryada
Laga baal cantoobtiyo
Birris aan boqool dayn
Biyo ceela soo sidin
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Baabullow libaax baa
Dhoolaha banneeyoo
Yidhi Baxar Galoolow
Yaa ku baray cadaaladda
Wuxu yidhi bursiintiiyo
Baraarkaan xalay cunay
Abaal boojintiisiyo
Isha Cali ka booddee
Baashiisa lulatiyo
Madaxayga booskee
Beryo uunka joogiyo
Waayahaan ka bowsaday
Qaybta Labaad: Burburinta Doodda Mucaaridkae
Baabullow libaaxbaa
Baalaha jalleecoo
Yidhi Baxar Galoolow
Buuq baan maqlaayoo
Bolol iyo caweys baa
Xalay ii bildhaamee
Boqortooyadaydani
Ma nin soo badheedhoo
Beegsanaaya baa jira
Afyeenkii beesheen
Beenta lagu aqoon iyo
Baxar baa hadloo yidhi
Boqorow adduunyada
Inkastood badhaadhiyo
Hayso beelo nabadeed
Wax ku baar xalluufiyo
Biif cudur ma weydee
Haayoo bah guuxdiyo
Dhowaan soo bax baa jira
Birta soo afaystoo
Baruuraha la qaybsaday
Dhaxal maaha baadkuye
Badhkayaan rabnaa yidhi
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Aanan kuu bayaanshee
Coomaadi baasoo
Badda dheer ka yimid baa
Bawdka noo fadhiistoo
Ummadii u baaqoo
Yidhi bohoradaydaay
Bahdii aan ka raageen
Beryo kala maqnayneey
Baabulaha libaaxeed
Baarka u fidhaysaan
Waa wiil boggiisiyo
Haantii bugweyniyo
Inu buur wax leeg iyo
Buuxsadu cankiisuun
Beelaha u joogoo
Waa balo abuuroo
Wuu idin buquujoo
Basanbaas dhibaatiyo
Dagaal la isku ba’ayoo
Birta laysku haystiyo
Baahi baa idin laysee
Burcad iyo baruuriyo
Anaa xays barwaaqiyo
Reeraha bar doogliyo
Dejin beelo nabadee
Baashayda soo gala
Oo yidhi i biirshoo
Badka addinka soo dhigay
Baabullow libaax baa
Beer xaadhay oo yidhi
Haad badaha dheer iyo
Bar qalaad ka yimidoo
Summad beena haystaa
Beesheena kuma jiro
Yaan buugga geliyee
Baxarow maxaa tidhi
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Wuxu yidhi baloy baydh
Barkhadeey na daadihi
Qaadirow na saba bixi
Boqorow ban-qooqiyo
Ninka soo bu’aayaa
Mar hadduu bahdii iyo
Noqon waayey beeshuu
Baylah soo furaayuu
Barriiqeeyey socodkii
Biijo laabo baan nidhi
Baabullow libaax baa
Dhoolaha banneeyoo
Yidhi Baxar Galoolow
Yaa ku baray cadaaladda
Wuxu yidhi bursiintiyo
Baraarkaan xalay cunay
Abaal boojintiisiyo
Isha Cali ka booddee
Baashiisa lulatiyo
Madaxayga booskee
Beryo uunka joogiyo
Waayahaan ka bowsaday
Boodhlaa hayeeshee
Badka weli ku jira oo
Yidhi bilicda nuurkiyo
Bildhaantayda muuqiyo
Boodada iyo orodkiyo
Magacayga bilanbaa
Adduunyada ku baahoo
Bar kastoon istaagaba
Anigaa bir xoogliyo
Boojimo ka keeniye
Baashayda soo gala
Oo baalka ii sudha
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Baabullow libaaxbaa
Qoobkiisa beerkiyo
Bushintiisa mariyoo
Yidhi geesi bili loo
Balag xidhan sidaydiyo
Faras boqor ku jooguu
Baashaal wanaag iyo
Bilicsami ku leeyee
Hadduu baabaceeyuu
Kelidii banka u dhaxo
Tuug boqonta gooyiyo
Baadi lagu xaraashiyo
Bahal buu u halisyoo
Beelo doojin maayee
Baxarow maxaa tidhi
Wuxu yidhi baloy baydh
Barkhadeey na daadihi
Qaadirow na saba bixi
Boqorow bulkii iyo
Heensihii bilaa iyo
Hadduu farasku baydii
Baxnaanayni waayuu
Rabo inu bahdeenii
Ku biqleeyo uu rido
Biijoy laabo baan nidhi
Baabullow libaax baa
Dhoolaha banneeyoo
Yidhi Baxar Galoolow
Yaa ku baray cadaaladda
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Wuxu yidhi bursiintiyo
Baraarkaan xalay cunay
Abaal boojintiisiyo
Isha Cali ka booddee
Baashiisa lulatiyo
Madaxayga booskee
Beryo uunka joogiyo
Waayahaan ka bowsaday
Bakaylaa ha yeeshee
Badka weli ku jira oo
Yidhi waa billaahiye
Adduun cudud la buuriyo
Baawar iyo itaaliyo
Baaxad laguma keenee
Anigaa bur rogashada
Kolba beledka kii negi
Baandhayn aqaanoon
Bar xalaala mooyee
Booliga aqoonine
Baashayda soo gala
Oo baalka ii sudha
Baabullow libaaxbaa
Qoobkiisa beerkiyo
Bushintiisa mariyoo
Yidhi beelaheenani
Buuxiyey dhulkii iyo
Wixii bahal dugaag iyo
Bar xoolaada oo idil
Bur bakayle soo helay
Inaanuu bariineyn
Bahdu way ogsoontee
Baxarow maxaa tidhi
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Wuxu yidhi baloy baydh
Barkhadeey na daadihi
Qaadirow na saba bixi
Boqorow bakaylaha
Boodboodistiisani
Weerar buuran maahoo
Hedelkiisu biin iyo
Bur inaanu dhaafayn
Beeshu way ogsoontoo
Biijoy laabo baan nidhi
Baabullow libaax baa
Dhoolaha banneeyoo
Yidhi Baxar Galoolow
Yaa ku baray caddaalada
Wuxu yidhi bursiintiyo
Baraarkaan xalay cunay
Abaal boojintiisiyo
Isha Cali ka booddee
Baashiisa lulatiyo
Madaxayga booskee
Beryo uunka joogiyo
Waayahaan ka bowsaday
Hayeeshee nin baas iyo
Shabeel barabaraalaa
Badka weli ku jira oo
Yidhi ba’a dugaagow
Boholyowga ciilkiyo
Immisaad ban joogiyo
Baadida ku jirasaan
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Qarni bishiyo kii baxay
Wax idiin bedela oo
Baabullow libaaxani
Foosha idinku baacsaday
Anu jirin bud xoogliyo
Badheedh ula taagaayaa
Buuqa iyo guuxani
Waa idiin bilaashoo
Bulxankiinu ooddiyo
Bartan dhaafi maayee
Anaa baaq adduun iyo
Ictiraaf bilaashoon
Buuro looga dhaadhicin
Dhowr bilood ku keeniye
Baashayda soo gala
Oo baalka ii sudha
Baabullow libaax baa
Qoobkiisa beerkiyo
Bushintiisa mariyoo
Yidhi ninka is buuree
Ballan aanu fulinayn
Beelaha ku seexshaa
Inu been abuuriyo
Yahay buushi iidaan
Yaan buugga geliyee
Baxarow maxaa tidhi
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Wuxu yidhi baloy baydh
Barkhadeey na daadihi
Qaadirow na saba bixi
Boqorow Shabeel baas
Horaa looga baano
Ninkii soo barbaarshee
Beydkiisa keeniyo
Bahdiisuun inuu dilo
Waa sheeko baahdoo
Beledkoo dhan gaadhee
Beryahaad maqnaydee
Baabu’bu na hyastuu
Biyo reerka keenee
Bidhiiqii hadhuudhkiyo
Shaahii bigeyskii
Haduu berisan mooduu
Buunbuuninaayuu
Boqornimo ku raadsaday
Waaba baal an siine
Bawdka kama guraynoo
Biijoy laabo baan nidhi
Baabullow libaaxbaa
Dhoolaha banneeyoo
Yidhi Baxar Galoolow
Yaa ku baray cadaaladda
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Wuxu yidhi bursiintiyo
Baraarkaan xalay cunay
Abaal boojintiisiyo
Isha Cali ka booddee
Baashiisa lulatiyo
Madaxayga booskee
Beryo uunka joogiyo
Waayahaan ka bawsaday
Hayeeshee badkii weli
Goray baad dillaacsaday
Ayaa baalka kula jira
Oo yidhi ban-joog iyo
Inta buur galeen iyo
Badi reer dugaagow
Inad boqor lahaataan
Ood dhulkeena baad iyo
Wixi midho ka soo baxa
Keligiin bojolataan
Anagana basaas iyo
Bahdii goray haddaan nahay
Baqdin gaajo na dishoon
Ciidda kala badh dhiganoo
Bacadkiyo cidlada baas
Beedkayaga gurataan
Ma burjaad u leediin
Baabullow libaaxow
Madaxaan burciidiyo
Burka hoose kula jiray
Bilaash ugama jeedine
Biyaan hoosta ka arkoo
Inaan baawar leeyahay
Oon baayir ridan karo
Orodkana an badiyaa
Xalay la ii bayaanshoon
Golaha uga baanee
Boqornimo inoo siman
Ayaan borotankeed ahay.
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Baabullow libaaxbaa
Baarruntiisa dabadiyo
Bushimaha dhaqaajoo
Yidhi baranbar duushiyo
Goray baad dillaacsaday
Horta inu babboo haad
Iyo yahay bar xoolaad
Isagoo an kala baran
Inaan bawdka laga furin
Badka addinka soo dhigin
Ayaan buugga geliyee
Baxarow maxaa tidhi
Wuxu yidhi baloy baydh
Barkhadeey na daadihi
Qaadirow na saba bixi
Boqorow cir bururiyo
Xilli beeshu hurudiyo
Adigoo habeen baxay
Haddii uu biqiiq yidhi
Bahal aad ku joogsatay
Baraf lagu qaboojiyo
Baasmaa la saariyo
Baxnaanayn ha joogtee
Boqornimo la xeeroo
Bustaheedu meel yaal
Inaanu u bu’i karin
Bahdu way ogsoontee
Badhi-gooyo qaadoo
Biijoy laabo baan nidhi
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Baabullow Libaaxbaa
Dhoolaha banneeyoo
Yidhi Baxar Galoolow
Yaa ku baray cadaaladda
Wuxu yidhi bursiintiyo
Baraarkaan xalay cunay
Abaal boojintiisiyo
Isha Cali ka booddee
Baashiisa lulatiyo
Madaxayga booskee
Beryo uunka joogiyo
Waayahaan ka bawsaday
Ha yeeshee nin baadoo
Beryo aammusnaa iyo
Faraw baa badheedhoo
Badkii weli ku hadhayoo
Yidhi bahal dugaagow
Bar xoolaad wixii nool
Baadidii islaankiyo
Kol ay welida buureed
Iyo bawnihii tahay
Beledkii idlaysoo
Bani aadmkii iyo
Wixii berri ku noolaa
Colaad aan ba’ayn iyo
Cudur noogu beertoo
Geed lagu bariistoo
Nabad lagu ballaystiyo
Doox beeyo weynoo
Baqdin li’i la dhaansado
Kuma hadhin barteenoo
Baabullow Libaax baa
Ina baday xumaantee
Bahal iyo bar xoolaad
Anigaa u badha oo
Birta la isku haystiyo
Dhiigga baajinaayee
Baashhayda soo gala
Oo baalka ii sudha
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Baabullow libaaxbaa
Qoobkiisa beerkiyo
Bushintiisa mariyo
Yidhi faraw bar xoolaad
Haddii uu ka soo baxay
Uu geedka bahalkiyo
Baabulaha u gaarkaa
Beegsanaayo uu rabo
Biri waxay u goosaba
Inu borotan ila galo
Yaan buugga geliyee
Baxarow maxaa tidhi
Baxar baa hadloo yidhi
Wiilyohow badweyn iyo
Baaxuur inaad tahay
Xikmadiisu badantoo
Badhba maalin soo dego
Bartay oo xusuusniye
Faraw Aar la borotamay
Bilcinkaa agteeniyo
Inaanuu bitiiqada
Biyo ceel la gaadhayn
In yar oo barxaysoo
Baydadaysa mooyee
Badi waan ogsoonee
Burushkuu is mariyiyo
Baaruudda uu riday
Ninkii buurigeeniyo
Bariiskeena cunayee
Baabacada u taagiyo
Baarcaduhu ha muuqdee
Faraw iyo wuxuu baxo
Ballan baa innoo taal
Baabullow Libaaxbaa
Dhoolaha banneeyoo
Yidhi Baxar Galoolow
Yaa ku baray cadaaladda
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Wuxu yidhi bursiintiyo
Baraarkaan xalay cunay
Abaal boojintiisiyo
Isha Cali ka booddee
Baashiisa lulatiyo
Madaxayga booskee
Beryo uunka joogiyo
Waayahaan ka bawsaday
Mari baase booddoo
Bilistii dhex oroddoo
Tidhi malabka biiree
Buuruhu ku jira iyo
Barta looga dhaadhaco
Ilaahay ina barayeen
Baabullow libaaxiyo
U loogayno bahalada
Miyaan innaba biliseey
Haan buro ka buuxsano
Ha basaaso uunkuye
Burcadka iyo heenkaan
Bilaash uguu lulayniyo
Miyaan diidno bohorada
Muddaan balanbaleynoon
Baryo urursanaynee
Anaa maanta booskiyo
Boqornimo u xaytee
Bilisey i baal gala
Baabullow libaax baa
Dhoolaha baneeyoo
Yidhi bilis la’aanteed
Beelina ma dhaqantoo
Boqor waari maayee
Duulku waa balaayoo
Waa rag baahidiisu
Laga baaqsan maayee
Boqornimo ha yeeshee
Maanta uma baxaysoo
Diintaan banaynine
Ugu baaqa culimada.
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Baxar baa hadloo yidhi
Wallee caalin baasoo
Xaawaleyda bilista ah
Baab loo dulsaariyo
Baarqab wiil inaad tahay
Baal igama saarnee
Baydhkaase waa xeel
Waanan baahinaynaa
Baabullow libaaxbaa
Dhoolaha banneeyoo
Yidhi Baxar Galoolow
Yaa ku baray cadaaladda
Wuxu yidhi bursiintiyo
Baraarkaan xalay cunay
Abaal boojintiisiyo
Isha Cali ka booddee
Baashiisa lulatiyo
Madaxayga booskee
Beryo uunka joogiyo
Waayahaan ka bawsaday
Bisadaa ha yeeshee
Booc geed ku ururoo
Bad yar cagaha geliyoo
Badhkaan hilibka tuuriyo
Baryoodkii isku laayoo
Ninkii boqorka weysada
Bustihiisa weyn iyo
Baarrida u sidi laa
U soo borotamaayee
Yaanyuurta boqorow
Basarkay u dhaqantiyo
Adaa baahideediyo
Yaqaan oon baxeedee
Bal maxaan ka yeellaa
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Baabullow libaaxbaa
Qosol birinbirqeeyoo
Qawlalada ballaadhshoo
Yidhi bisada ururaa
Inaanay balkaygiyo
Buste qaadi karahayn
Ballan Eebbe weeyee
Hayeeshee baxnaan iyo
Inan beer u tuuroy
Baashayda joogtoon
Baarka u salaaxoon
Barbaariyo ma diidee
Mid horaa iga booddoo
Dibad bahal galaysoo
Boqolkiiba dhowr buu
Bukuruhu u noolyee
Mid aan miciyo baas iyo
Ciddi aad u biqishiyo
Baydhaan lahaynoo
Baydka uun dhex hurudoo
Iiga raadsha beer nugul
Baxarow ha yeeshee
Biciidkii ma aragoo
Badka kama dhex muuqdee
Bal joogey maxaa helay
Baxar baa hadloo yidhi
Weedh aan bilayn iyo
Farriin baa ka timidoo
Wuxu yidhi Biciidkii
Meel aan biyo qabow iyo
Bur macaan lahayniyo
Bus ma joogi karayee
Intuu dhoolka bariyeen
Badhaadhaha ka sugayaa
Ku da’aayo beelaha
Nugaal baalaheegiyo
Baar caanaheediyo
Adeerkay bulaaliyo
Buluuglaan dugsanayaa
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Baabulo libaax baa
Balladhkeeda laabtiyo
Bushimaha iska leefoo
Yidhi waa biciidoo
Inu baadiyoobuu
Beryo lumo ha joogtee
Kolla baaqan maayoo
Markuu bilo harraadee
Jiilaal wax baacsado
Beesha wuu is keeniye
Ha soo balalafee daa
Qaybta Saddexaad: Digniinta Hudhudka
Intii la isku bu’ayee
La isku baar tirsanayana
Hudhud baydadaayoo
Beerkiisu xalan yahay
Bartii soo fadhiistoo
Ka baroortay gegedii
Wuxu yidhi bahdaydaay
Kuwaan baaba’oodiyo
Xumo bololintoodiyo
Is barriijintoodii
Beesha uga fogaadaay
Weli ma is bidaysaan
Biciidkaan la dilin weli
Baraarkaan la qalin weli
Badhidaan la karin weli
Kala badhashadeediyo
Sidii loo birayn laa
Miyaad reera buuxiyo
Boqolaal u layseen
Ba’anaa warkiinani
Miyaan wiil bahdooniyo
Nin garaad wax biirshiyo
Be’e geesi noolayn
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Nin weliba bugweyn iyo
Haamo cudur ka buuxsamay
Miyuu qodobo baas iyo
Boolal adag ku giijuu
Bujintooda nacayaa
Midna waa iga baaniyo
Ragga borotamaayee
Balkan maanta loo dhigay
Ninka bilaha maanta ah
U biyeystay madaxnimo
Kaba buubi maynee
Horta mee bahdii iyo
Beledkuu xukumi laa
Haddaan bilan aroosaba
Ballan qaad ma helayaa
Marka biinka laga furo
Inaan waa bahdaydee
Lagu baabacaynayn
In distoorka baal jiro
Markay baraxdo lagu furo
Ma degana badweyntuye
Ballan qaad ma helayaa
Ninka soo bu’aayaa
Inu baaxad mayliyo
Beelqaada noqon karo
Baco lagu dabaasha leh
Beyd-xidhkeedu wuxu yahay
Midho daray haddaan beri
Badidood u liqi jirey
Maanta waxan ka baqayaa
Dirxi inu ka buuxoo
Horta waan bujinayaa
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Xikmadiyo baroortuu
Hudhud badaha dheeriyo
Bar qalaad ka soo helay
Inkastoo la buuqoo
Beerraq loogu sacab tumay
Dhegba looma balaq siin
Nabarkuu ka baaniyo
Boogtu way dalooshaa
Inu sii ballaadhuu
Aagaan butaacana
La arkee bilaha dhow.
Qaybt Afraad:
Codsiinta Aan Loo Kala Hadhin ee Baabullow Libaax
Markii dhowr bilood iyo
Beryo la is jafaayee
Baabullow libaaxii
Buuggii u soo qoray
Baxar madaha geeyee
Badi lagu ansixiyaa
Maalintii bugtiiyee
La soo beegsanaayiyo
Kala baydhadii timi
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Boqolaal cod baa yidhi
Isha soo biniintiyo
Bushimaha libaaxee
U buseelay oontiyo
Calooshaan u baqanoo
Biiqbiiqi maynee
Boqor waa halkiisii
Bisadaha midduu rabo
Boojimo adduunyaad
Intuu boobi karayee
Baabaco u qaadiyo
Beledkiyo dhulkoo idil
Isagaan u burinoon
Leenahay ku baashaal
Barbarriiji xoolaha
Wixii bahal dugaagee
Belefteena sheegtee
Boqoryohow ku diidana
Budliyoo cardaaduqi
Beesheena daadihi
Baydhkaa rag baa helay
Baandheeyey oo dhigay
Baxar iyo colkiisii
Bismilaahii Aamiin.
Qaybt Shanaad:
Hadalkii Aqbalaadda ee Baabullow Libaax
Baabullow libaaxbaa
Hadalkii ka boodoo
Yidhi mahadi beeshiyo
Baxar iyo raggiisiyo
Inta bahal dugaagiyo
Bar xoolaad u hoyatee
Beledkeena joogtaan
Badidood u naqayaa
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Baaqaygu wuxu yahay
Wixii biif horeysiyo
Wixii been la sheegee
La igu baatulaayiyo
Waan illoobay boogtii
Maantaa bil curadoon
Baab cusub furaayaa
Ninkii buubayoo imo
Baadiyey iska soo hoyo
Intaad baalahaygiyo
Barbarkayga joogtaan
Inay beeshu nabad tahay
Ballan baan ku qaadee
Bandhig weyn sameeyoo
Waa ciide beeddala
Qaybt Lixaad: Dardaaranka Diinka
Intaan weli la bixineen
Go’a boodhka laga tuman
Ayuu diin baraarugay
Yidhi boqorka weynow
Baabullow libaaxow
Anuu baani maayoo
Boqol sano ninkii jirey
Buunbuunin hadal iyo
Looga roon botorinoo
Baydhkuu yidhaahdaa
Bulsho aamusiiyee
Baalkani laguu sudhay
Maanta kuuma bilanoo
Mayhid caga baruur weli
Baranaaya socodkee
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Taariikh bislaataad
Caawa buug-xidhkeedii
Barkimada u dhigatoo
Bitiqdii u dambaysiyo
Waa buro Ilaahoo
Bohol kuugu daatee
Car ayaanay Buuxow
Beryo hore sidoodii
Kaa biiqin maantana
Dhiil bujatay goortii
Burcad laga sugaayiyo
Bucul taladu kara noqon
Inaad buur ahaatoo
Beeshu kuu sinaataad
Ballan noogu qaadee
Car ayaan adoo berri
Badhba qool ku xidhayoo
Baandhaynaaya lagu helin
Dimoqraadi beel iyo
Inan beled Islaam nahay
Uunku madax banaan yahay
Ayaad birinbirqayntii
Baaq noogu sheegtee
Car ayaan adoo biyo
Afka nooga buuxshoo
Dadka wada buquujoo
Codkii meel ka soo baxa
Bakhtiinaaya lagu qaban
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Inaan baawar noqonoon
Beled jira ahaanaad
Baalkii Kitaabkii
Baabacada ku saartee
Bandiiradii la tuuriyo
Calankii buluuggii
Car ayaan habeen badhe
Ama bilig arooryaad
Bulusbulusta adigoo
Banka kala talaw isle
Buqshadaada laga helin
Baarlamaan la doortiyo
Baadhiyaal yimaadaad
Ku akhriday bayaankee
Baxar iyo colkiisii
Adoo bohol ku ootoo
Muska bayda geliyoo
Kursi baayacaayuun
Car ayaanay beeluhu
Sidii biindhihii tegay
Barqo kugu addaadurin
Dayaxoo buldhuro galay
Car ayaan ha baydhee
Kuu yeedhin bixisadu
Faalkana min buuxiyo
God badhyaale kuu hadhin
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Haddaad boqor la doortoo
Baahiya wanaagiyo
Baaayir ubadka deeqdiyo
Beeldaaje weynoo
Bahardaad ku taliyiyo
Buur dabaysha celisiyo
Burji noo ahaatood
Buuggiyo distoorkiyo
Bal Ilaah ku talisoo
Gabayguna hal booddiyo
Barako iyo tuf leeyahay
Kaagama bakhayline
Baari’u ku daadihi
Kuwaad badaha keentee
Tuban baalahaagana
Baydh aan idhaahdee
Baxarrada la doortow
Markaad oon baxadaanee
Biisaan kammiintee
Jeebkiinu buuxsamo
Yaanu bohol dalooshiyo
Barmiil liiga noqonoo
Liqa beledka oo idil
Dib u eega beelaha
Baylahaa idiin yaal
Bukaan iyo xanuuna leh
Qabiil uu u badan yahay
Baaho iyo gaaja leh
Raba bur iyo iidaan
Bolol iyo colaado leh
Raba baanahays iyo
Buufimo wadaad iyo
Nabaddoo burciidiyo
Sida biyaha loo helo
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Bulsho waxa la tebayaa
Ninka biidhi qaataha
Xumo soo barbaaarshaha
Dhiigga baayacaayee
Wax bakhtiya ku hoos nool
Warlordka bare iyo
Ninka beer qodaayaa
Uu ka baawar weyn yahay
Bulsho waxa la tebayaa
Badhi-wale ha joogtee
Jaahil baarlamaan iyo
Badhasaab ka noqon Karin
Bulsho waxa la tebayaa
Ninka beelo geel iyo
Beer adhi dareersaday
Ama bucsharad iibsaday
Xaaskiisa biishaday
Uu mudnaan ka bidan yahay
Ninka booli soo cunay
Badin maaye hadalkee
Bulsho waxa la tebaya
Reero is bariidsha leh
Geeri loo baroorto leh
Bilcan la is siiya leh
Bilis wada ciyaarta leh
Gacal loo buseelo leh
Ollog la isku booqdo leh
Odaayaasha booskoo
Shaxda wada ballaysta leh
Barbaar wada caweysa leh
Baloolay la dheela leh
Baanihiina waan dhigay
Bad-joog baana loo yahay
Ballankuna ma dheeree
Wad ninkii u baajow
Berri weeyi ee qoro.
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Bashir Sh. Omer Good (Goth)
February 3, 1997
Characters in the poem (dadka gabayga ku jira):
1. Baabullow Libaax: Ina Cigaal
2. Waraabe:
Gar-xajis
3. Baxar:
Guddoomiyaha guddiga beelaha
		
(Ina Sheekh Madar)
4. Coomaadi:
Ina Oomaar
5. Boodhle:
Ina Carte
6. Bakayle:
Ina Xaashi
7. Shabeel:
Siiraanyo
8. Goray:
Cabdiraxman Tolwaa
9. Faraw:
Saleebaan Gaal
10. Mari:
Radia Rooda
11. Bisado:
Murashaxiinta madaxwyene-ku-xigeenka
		
(Gadabuursi)
12. Biciid:
Dhulbahante, Warsangale.
13. Hudhud:
Gaarriye
14. Diin:
Ninka gabayga tiriyey (Bashir Good)
15. Biindhe:
Siyaad Barre
Topic (Mawduuca):
Gabaygu wuxu sawirayaa shirkii beelaha ee dhawrka bilood ka socday
magaalada Hargeisa, xidhmayna 23 Feb. 1997 ka dib markii la doortay
madaxweyne iyo ku-xigeenkiisii.
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